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Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Croft's
.

chattel loans , 20t Sapp blocit.
Wanted A Koo-i for general hodse-

work nt Dili ItlufT street.-
Vlllmm

.

Stllcn uiul Iloia Ilowon. both of
this city , innrrlcd oy Juitko lluinmor-
yesterday. .

Edward Mlllignn of Otnnlm and Id.iy Sny
! s of Jem up , la. , wcro luarried yesterday by
Justice Swearliijcn.-

A
( .

marriage licenses was Issued yesterday to-

1V'dericlc HtutclborK of Cnss county nnd
Doris Strobchn of I'oUnwtUtninio.-

F.
.

. H. (Jmlwcll was arrested yesterday for
tryniK to clean out Upper Uronuwny. Ho was
hinted wltli drunkenness utid disturbing tlio
peace-

.Thi'Hpoonor
.

comedy company plnycd to a
small house last ni ht lu the Hroadwny-
theater. . This evening ' 'Little Miss Mab , " a-

roinpaiilon play to "LlttloLord Fuuntelroy , "
will ho produced.-

If
.

the weather permits there will ho a crcat
time and a Rrent crowd in Kail-mount park
tomorrow , the old settlers of I'ottnwat-
tamlu

-

, Mills nnd Fremont counties will
gather nml ho'd' their sixth annual reunion.

Sam Shanklcn was arrested jcstcrday for
disturbing the religious assembly at the
tVuiKur mission In the northwestern part of-

Uiu city , and will tiavo a hearing this after-
noon

¬

at ! ) o'clock before Justieo Swearlnyen.
Captain Fl. W. HlRht Is suffering from an

attack of blood poisoning as the result of
bringing his hand In contact with sonio
weeds hova cutting a day or two ago.
His right hand Is badly swollen and Is en-
tirely

¬

disabled.-
Hy

.

an annoying error the name of J. ..-

1.Muionoy
.

of Hebron , Neb. , was published
among those complained of for selling liquor
nl Mamnva. As that gentleman Is not en-
gaged

¬

In any business of that sort ho Is cer-
tainly

¬

entitled to a correction.
Nellie Ollno , four-year-old daughter of Mr.

and Airs. Ole Kasmussen , died yesterday
afternoon at 4:10: ! o'clock , in convulsions ,

after an Illness of twenty-four hours , at the
residence of the parents , 71 !) South Eighth
street , Notice of the funeral will bo uivon-
later. .

A transcript was IllucJ In the district court
yesterday from Leo county In a case In
which a Judgment was rendered In the coso-
of I. H. Lcudde against the Wabash railway
company. Ttio suit was commenced In
March , 1S8S , and a Judgment was finally ren-
dered

¬

for , !,' .

Attorney General Stone filed four petitions
In district court yesterday against the Chi-
cago

¬

, AHIwavkco & St. Paul railway com-
t.any

-
to compel thorn to improve their depot

accommodations at Cylinder and Showman ,
JCcokulc county ; Bouton , Dallas county , and
WesUield , Plymouth county.

Calvin I Infer was arrested yesterday on a
charge of malicious trcsspas preferred
against him by Francis Ainworlh. who
claims that last Saturdav I In fur tied his
horse and cow on his ( AIns worth's ) promises
nnd let thoni feed ther ) . Hafor gave bonds
for his appcaranco and will have a hearing
this evening at 7 o'clock before Justice.-
Swcaringcn. .

The lawyers of this city went to Paplllion
yesterday to nlay ball with the club of that
place , according to the announcement al-

ready
¬

made. The game resulted In a victory
for the Bluffs boys , tlio score being li! to " .

It was an Interesting game and
witnessed by n largo crowd 0-
1spectators. . After tlio game a Hue supper
was furnished at the expanse of the Papil-
llon

-
club , and in the evening the Uluftites re-

turned
¬

home , highly pleased with the treat-
ment

¬

they iccclvcd.
Captain Martin of tbo police force 1ms

come to the' conclusion that the practice of
law Is not what It Is cracked up to be.
Yesterday morning, in the nbscnco of
Deputy Marshal White , ho was called
upon to prosecute Ivu Emerson and
Carrie Hnsloy. who wore charged with dis-
turbing

¬

the peace. After ho hud brought in
all the testimony necessary , as ho thought ,
to convict the frail damsels and send them to
the county Jail , ho submitted tlio case to the
court.

Frank Trimble , who had been employed by
the defendants to act as their attorney ,
moved to discharge the prisoners on the
ground that the city had failed to show that
tlio offense had been committed In Omaha ,
Crescent City , or Council Bluffs. Cap ¬

tain Martin realized then for the
first time that ho bad neglected
u yer.v necessary part of the legal formula ,
but It was too lalo the court sustained the
motion of Attorney Trlmblo and ordered the
woman discharged. The Kmorson woman
was arrested late In the day charged with
maintaining a nuisance In the city-

.Chitmliorlain'H

.

Cello , Cholera anil-
liiarrlKD'i Kcinc'dy-

Is famous throughout the United States for
its prompt cures of dlurrhui.i , dy.senterycolio
and cholera morbus. It is pleasant to tuko-
anil can always be depended upon both for
children and adults. "5 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by druuglsts-

.flo

.

and MoatAlilmtt. .

Next Sunday , August U.'t , Hov. Lyinun
Abbott , of Mi-ooklyn , the successor of-

Ilunry Wunl Uueuhor , will preach at-
tlio Uluo grubs palace , at Crouton , In.
1 ! there tire twonty-llvoor inoro people
in Council HhilTs who would liUoto hour
this cck'bnited orator , arratiuonionts
can bo iniide to run a special train to-
C'ro.ston , the train to leave Council
HlulTs at ((1 o'clock a. in. , and roturniiitf
will arrive in C'oiiiicll UlulTs at 10:10: p.-

in.
.

. Nninos of those who intend to (,'°
Fhould bo left at my olllce not later than
Friday the 1. One faro for the round
trip. O. > [ . BROWN ,

Ticket Affcnt C. B. & Q. railway-

.i'int

.

r.i-

Dr. . J. H. Cleaver Is in Denver.-
JudcoJ.

.

. E. F. McGco nnd J. J. Stewart
went to 1'apllHoii yesterday to sea the game
of ball.-

F.
.

. J , Day and mother go today to Bear
Grove , whore thuy will attend the golden
wedding of Mr. Day's uncle , S. U. Sexton.-

Dr.
.

. Frank Handier of Marohalltotvn , who
spent several days with his relatives in this

-tttr , Miss Kutu A. Atkins and C. A , Atkins ,
returned to Ids homo Monday evening.

The many friends of Pro ! . D. McDor-
mld

-
( if U'lniilpoir , Man. , will bo pained to

learn Hint ho Is seriously 111 with an attack
of typhoid fuver. The Infurniatlon was
broiiL'lit to this city through a personal letter
to u friend.

_

When you go to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla
bo sure to gut It. Don't bo put oil with an
inferior hUbulllnte. Insist upon Hood's-

.To

.

Whom It .May Concern ,

Notice is hereby given that uui.sU' , leo
oroani and cake will bo enjoyed by thn> o
who attend tlio YOUHJJ Men's ClirlHlliin-
ahHooiation lawn hoeliil tonight at the
home of K. M. Bunker , S1U ! ! rd avenue.

ill Time.
Henry Luring had an experience yester-

day
¬

morning with a gaiolino .stove at his
homo , MJViuhlngton avenue. Ho was lilt-
ing

¬

it with gasoline , when it suddenly
caught tire , and In an Instant was a mass of-
llames. . Ho caught the whole outllt without
n moment's hesitation and threw it out of
door , running the rink of being badly burned.
Nothing but Ins prompt action prevented thu
house Irom being burned down ,

Tiling ; SHcot to tastu-
IVoto tit il ( 'i'stlon sjur.

Jlithunl 11-

.CnrUbiut
.

Spriiilcl Salt Is not Hwoot to-
tabto , but boat for iHtfOBiion. Bo sure to
obtain thofjonulnoImported artioloonly ,
which must liuvu the sltrnnturo of "Ids-
uer

-
ft MontlolBon Co. , Solo Ajjouts. Now

lorlt , " ou every bottlo.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Serious Experience of W, 0. Diokoy While

Enroute to the Transfer ,

HELPLESS ON THE RAILROAD TRACK.

Knocked from the Top of n
Car lie Kail * to the Hondlied-

IJniililo to Move Hand
or | ,' ( iot.-

W.

.

. C. Dickey mot with a sad accident yes-
terday

¬

, and It is by a mere stroke of provl-
dencu

-

that ho In able to tell about It today.-
Ho

.

returned yesterday noon from K ansas ,

where bo went to buy a car load of cattle.
When he crossed the river on his way to tbo
transfer , the conductor of the freight train
on which ho was riding told him to eo ahead
and climb upon tno car that his cattle wcro-
In , as they wished to switch the caboose oil

on a sldo track. Ho complied , and wont to
climb hand over hand up the side of the cor,

buu us he did so the train passed a
switch target Which hui'g' close to
the track. Just as ho reached tbo
top step , and was about to stcn on the top of-

tbo car. the target struck him nnd tlucw him
to the ground , twelve feet below , besldo the
moving train. Ho fell with his sldo lying
dlrectlv across another truck , and lay on the
ground unable to move , until some of the
trainmen saw him and ramc to his rescue. Ho
was picked up and carried to his home at
the corner of ICIghtb street and Seventh ave-
nue

¬

, where a physician had been summoned
to attend him.-

An
.

investigation showed that n rib was
broken , and It was ut tlrst feared that ho had
been Injured Intcrnully , but the fears proved
to bo groundless. Mr. Dickey will be con-
lined to his bed for some time , but his injur-
ies

¬

though serious , are not thought to bo
dangerous.-

Caligr.iph

.

Writing Machine disposes of
the futlgue of nsiim' the pou.

Mailer Turns Up-
A bold highway robbery was perpetrated

night before lust on Lower Broadway. The
victim was J. W. Dorrell , a young man
who works for his father at moving houses.-
Ho

.

was golnir down Broadway , when
ho suddenly felt n blow from -behind that
sent him .sprawling on thu sldowaiK. A man
than held him down and deliberately wont
through his pockets , taking all that was In
them , After ho bad finished the Job bo nl-
lowed Dorrell to rise and go on his way , the
highwayman keeping his gun leveled ou him
until he had gotten far enough uwuy to pre-
clude

¬

any possibility of his doing his assail-
ant

¬

anv harm. When ho examined his pock-
ets

¬

he found that ho had been robbed of a re-
volver

¬

worth $5 , and about $IJ in cash
Dnrroll was not asleep all the time his

pockets wore being emptied. On the con-
trary

¬

, ho took the pains to examine the high-
wayman

¬

very carefully. As a result of his
examination an information was tiled In-

supei lor court yesterday morning charging
James Manor with the crime of highway rob-
bery

¬

and a warrant was issued for his arrest.
Matter bus been lying about the streets ever
since his release from the county Jail several
months ago , wnuro ho was conlincdfora
long time while awaiting a trial on a former
charge of robbers , for which bo is now under
indictment by the grand Jury. Ho bus never
been known to do any work , and ho-
hns never been known to want for

thing to cut and wear. The authorities
are pretty certain that he has not como
honestly by the necessaries of llfo , but at the
same time thev have prolitcd by past experi-
ence

¬

and quit arresting such "fellows as-
Mahcr on general principles. Dorrell Is n
resident of Council Bluffs , and the ofllcials
hope to keep him hero long enough to prose-
cute

¬

M aber and send him to the penitentiary ,

wheie ho belongs-
.Muher

.

was arrested last evening by Ofllcor-
O'Connell. . He guvo bonds for his appear-
ance

¬

tills morning , and was released. He at
once Hied an Information charging Dorroll
with currying concealed weapons , and Dor-
rell

¬

was arrested later in the evening.-

Mr

.

*. Winslow's soothing syrup for chll-
dren teething euros' wind colic , diurrhtua-
etc. . -' ." cents u bottle.

7 Day Cold Weather Sale.
The great blanket and comforter sale-

at the Boston Store commences Satur-
day

¬

, August 22. Having purchased
from one of the largest eastern manu-
facturers

¬

for spot cash an enormous
stock of the above , wo will put the same
on sale Saturday , August 22 , at ictaal
cost , which moans a saving of from ISO to
50 per cent. Now is the time to lay in
your winter supply.

Boston Store , Council Blufl's , la.

Health and Col fa v.
Round trip tickets to Colfax Springs

and return only 710.) A. T. Ktwoll ,
ticket agent Chicago & Rock Island
It'y , No. 10 Pearl btreot.

Want ScliurWealth. .

The damage suit of Koblenz against Schuiv ,

which was referred to in Tin : BEI : some time
ago , ut last commenced yesterday after-
noon

¬

by the tiling of a petition in
the district court , by Mrs. J. H-

.ICoblen
.

against N. Schuiv , claiming $." , -
DUO damages as a result of the attachment
proceedings commenced last spring by
Schuiv. against her and her husband. Her
petition is a lengthy document , and contain !.
the story of the Iron bio octwecn and
Coblenlu considerable detail. It states
that the attachment for rent was wrongfully
sued out by bchur ? , from tlio fact that there
was no lease on which the suit could
bo b.iscd. Thu night the household goods
weio attached Mrs. ICoblenz claims shu had
to go to O in a lin to stay and thu exposure and
the general worry prostrated tier and cau od
her child to bo born dead. Schurz subse-
quently

¬

had Koblenz Indicted by the grand
jury for seizing the goods while they were
under the earo of the city marshal ,
and taking them out of the house ut mid ¬

night. These tbroo grounds uro those upon
which she bases her claim forK ,000 damages.-

A
.

suit was also commenced by Koblenz
himself , in which the allegations are sub-
stantially

¬

the same us In the first suit. Ho
claims $',', OOU damages. Both cases will como
up for trial during the September term of-
court. . _ ,

DoWitt's Llttlo h.irly Uisors ; Dost Ilttlo
pills fordyspopslu , sour stomach , bad broita.-

Drs.

.

. Wooduury , dentibts , 'iO Pearl
street , to ( irand hotel. Telephone
H5. High trradc- work a specialty !

( : I'rintini ;
Or regular work for Omaha , or Council
Blnfl's parties , or anyone else , done
promptly and properly at 1'ryors' Bee
job ollico , 12 I'earl street. Council Bluffs.
1 'rices are always as low as is consistent
with good work-

.Svan

.

on music company , 333 Broad ¬

way. _

A rtt'Hlnn Wnlei *.

Water from the Milwaukee artesian
well , for drinking purposes , delivered
overv morning to private families at a
nominal rate. Address , Water , BKK-
otllce. .

Pianos organs , C. B. Music Co. , 539-
Broadway. .

Removal sale. Dili-gains in Shoes. L-

.Kimiolmn
.

will remove from ; ))2J Broad-
way

¬

lo No. 11 Pearl btreot.

Picnic at Manhattan bench. Round-
trip tii'kotf * from Omaha , including boat
ride , >0c ; on Hale at news btands at Mil-
lard

-
and Murray hotels. ,

Alignment of Toauhert ) .

The school board will meet tomorrow even-
ing

¬

, when It Is expected that tbo teachers
will bo assigned to tbelr respective posts for
the coming year , provided tbo teachers' com-
uittteT

-
) succeed * lu getting 1U work douu uy

that time. All the members of the board
nro hard at work on the annual repott-
of their vnriotu committees , and thcso will
bs submitted to the board at the same time.
They will bo revised and printed In book
form , so as to Hand the names of the mem-
bers of tbo bo.ird down to posterity. 'ChU Is-

a new scheme , and It looked upon with n
great deal of satisfaction by the directors.-

A

.

DcllcloH ToiiKioranro Drink.-
Kxcelslor

.

Springs Co.'s Sotorlan (.linger

Ale.A
.

HKVKN DAY T LANKKl' SAIiK.-

A

.

Sensational Ncvelty Halo Prepared
li.v the ItiiHtonKioi-p , Council Hind' * .

The remarkable sale of bla-ikeU and
comforters starts on Saturday , August
22 , and it will afford the opportunity of
the year for people to inako prolltablo
investments in all grades of bed cloth ¬

ing. Ail blankets and comforters at
actual cost for hovon days. The stock of
these goods is the largest over brought
to the Missouri river valley. One lot
consists of the entire spring output of
one of the largest woolen mills in Iowa
and the others comprise the best Cal-
ifornia

¬

and Now York mills goods.
Boston Store , Council Bluffs-

.CliaiitaiKi

.

in Garnet.
Instructive and entertaining foryoung

and old. Address Home KiUoi-tainment
company , 12 Pear street , Council Bluffs.

Buy your furniture , carpets cloves
ami ho'' ohold goods of Mantlol & Klein ,
Council Bluffs. Prices very low, freight
prepaid to your city.

Miss Ella Ragsdalo has leased the
building at ! ) ; t" Broadway and will soon
open haiidbomo millinery parlors.

The Y. M. C. A. lawn social will bo
given tonight as the rain prevented last
night. Remember the place , Sit ! Third
avenue.-

"Of

.

all the sad words of tongue or pen
the saddest are tlieso , it might have
boon. " So sang the the poet and so
sing the committees who arrantreu for a
lawn social for last night at Mr. R M-

.Bunker's
.

; but tonight como and see how
nicely they will servo you witli ice
cream , cake , etc.

Union Park races , Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , September 8-11 , * (ioOO ; Oc-
tober

¬

20-22 , 1000. For programmes
address Nat Brown , Merchants hotel ,
Omaha.-

Tlio

.

C. M. vt St. P. ticket ollico has
been removed from 508 Broadway into
the elegant now quarters in the now
Baldwin block , o Pearl street.

OUT IN TIIK STOKU.

Street Cars and People Who Oot Wet
IjiiMt lOrenliii ; .

After several days of intense heat nnd as
many nights of threatened rain , n gre.it elec-
tric

¬

storm finally struck tbo city about "i0-
o'clock

: ; !

yesterday afternoon. For an hour er-
se before the thunder rumbled and the light-
ning

¬

Hushed. Then all at once the clouds
opened and pouicd down the welcome
drops of rain upon tlio parched
and baking earth. As tbo clouds
gathered and the lightning grow in violence ,

the great drops of water poured until it
looked as If n solid sheet of water was fulling
from the darkened sky.

The power ut the motor bouses was shut-
off , but not before about a ears had
been burned out and ns many motois killed.
It was Just at n time when the down town
throng was hurrying homo and the care wore
crowded. When the let up came about 0:30-
o'clock

:
the cars resumed their tups.

About 7:30: a great gray cloud extending
from east to west , on the northern horuon
was scon rapidly approaching. Behind the
lllmy gr.iy covering was a great bank ot
cloud , inky olack in color , following along in-
tbowakoof the gruy. Many who saw theswiftly moving mass feared a cyclone , andseveral passengers on a south-bound motor
cur left the train. In tlftecn minutes
the threatening muss of cloud hudspread over the entire sky and a moment
later a ( lash of lightning and a crash of thun ¬

der brought the second deluge.
The ( tushes of lightning played hide rnd

seek from the four points of the compass anil-
tbo chips of thunder wore almost continuous
for uwliilo. Buloro many minutes the streets
were deserted and the motor cars came to a
stand with their loads.

Water rolled down Farnam street
hill and down the tracks on' Six"-
tcenth street in a perfect river. At
the corner of Fourteenth and Douglas
streets a great pond was formed , covering
tbo entire corner. The water wits fully ten
inches deep and was overflowing thesewers.

Motor cars all over the city were burned
out and it was a common sight later to hue
ono motor pushing a train of two or three
cam to the barns.

The streets were soon cleared of pedes-
trians

¬

, with the exception of the rubber
clothed patrolman , who walked his beat or
sought a doorway for shelter.

After durmiess had settled over the earth
nnd the ruin continued in a steady
the electric dUplay was lino. Flashes of
lightning seemed to encircle the nnd
then Hash across the sky. Each Hash was
followed hv a loud crash or u dull rumble
which sounded llko n battery of artillery in
the distance.

Some Ilttlo dnmatro was done to the tele-
phone

-

wires , also to the Western Union and
Postal companies lines , but nothing serious.

From 7 p. in. until midnignt not an arrest
made bv the polico. bo bare wore the
streets that it was hard to tlnd any ono outexcept the police.

Gradually the storm worked nwav to the
southward and about midnight the full moon
citmo out and shown down through u light
hiuo upon the wet nnd dripping earth below.

Hotter than Hie Imp'irted.-
Sotcriun

.
ulugor Ale Excelsior Springs

Co.'s. _
in- ' r.s7'ir..

1) . N. f'urovcso eave expert testimony In tlioDavis will c.i-n at Unite. .Moiit-yestfrdi: v.
John I1. II. ilccr was sentenced to bo liaiu'ed-

on '. 'ililiiy , November'- ; next at AblniMon , Va.
Tlio Meet of Trench ar o.iscliivnleh hasrecently been visaing Uronst.idt la on Dover ,

Knulaml.
Anton Uucif-eli. a f-innor living In Hairlson-

VK.
,

. nhot, .mil klliud t'r.iuic Koului , a neigh ¬
bor , last night.

Two hnmlied persons enjnvlnij a pleasuretrip on a eun il boat below Dayton. O. , wuiothrown into thu water by the cullapsii of theboat. No lives lost.-

'I
.

he llrliNh siii| idron. upon arriving HIVllio I'lain .die. was received ultu mnohpomp and ceioiimny by thu Fnmcli war vus-
seN

-
them assembled.-

At
.

Memphis I'cmi , Dr. Ulemuns. anesteii-on Misptelon " ' bum ;: llio mini who dm x'd-
anil i nlilied banker u few nights ugo
was discharged today.

The hUto convention at Dallas Tex. , for thepeoples' putty u x Biliihtly itltcmlud. butvery li.irinoidouH and entlius.ustlLV. . H
l.iimb ttaHoloulud president

A cloud burst oceuired at Koniiin , Austria ,
lust nlKht. The Mater loosened un uvalunehu.l-'orly persons eio drunned. The luilioudwas ilvstioyed for many miles ,

Hurry S. Now. sun of John C. Now , t'nltedStatus consul gonor.il at London , anil ed tin ofthe Indianapolis Journal , was married lu New
York to Miss C'.ithorlno Mel , fan.-

At
.

Ashland. I'a . a lot of Hungarian minerscelebrating it christening , bueumu iiinnU and
| iiiiriclecl , ulth tlm resu t lh.it fuurueroM )

> urluiisiy Injured that their lives aioiUsjiulred
of.Thu olllclul vole at the late KentncKv fit. .toelection vlvert llmwn , duinoerat , for .

I4l.li' ! . Wood republican. lll.ii'Tj Krnln , pee ¬

ple's , :.' .' . ivn ; ll.iirK prohibit Inn , .l.'JI. Tor-
conMllntUm , -I'.V.i.v ; iiK'-ilnst , Tl.'nl.-

V.

.

. I' . Mortimer , secretary and trousnror-
of the Nation il U.ipltal Snliu; Ilulldliuand I. ti. in usdoclullon. iinlved from.Minneapolis today l-i clui o of Inspu'tnr
Htuart anil was placed un lor bon.i , I'hu-
piKoner siy ho did no wren ; In the nuin uu-
inent

-
ami nollovi i his uon will lie able to-

htr.iiuhtun unl aliened lirejjiilarltle. of Hie
company.-

Thu
.

Virginia state alliance met at ltiohnu nd-
ulthrloxod clooiK, I'reshlcnt I'ugo dohereil-
un aitdiess In which hn urged thu members to-
ttlck tn thu ( k-ulu convention's pluiform , and
a.M ) declared that the iilllancu ua not a po ¬

litical party and urged the members to eu-
deavnr

-
tobucnru the election of men to the

IcK'Uluinru nho would vote fur a stain run-
road commission and provide for the adjust-
ment

¬

of tue tutudubu

AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
For the Treatment of all Chronic and Surgi-

cal

¬

Diseases ,

Perfectly equipped -with every facility , apparatus and remedy
for the successful treatment of every form of disease requir-
ing

¬
medical or surgical treatment.

MOST COMPLETELY ANTI-SEPTIC OPERATING ROOM ,

and best hospital accommodations in the west. Board and at-
tendance

¬

at reasonable rates. The business of the Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute , formerly conducted at 9th
and Harney streets , by the late Dr. J. W. McMenamy , has
been removed across the river to 26th street and Broadway
Council Bluffs , la. , where every case and any and all con-
tracts

¬
, old or new , are receiving prompt and skillful attention

refer by permission to patients we have cured.
Write for circular on Deformities and Braces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of the Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Ca-

tarrh
¬

, Bronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kidney , Bladder , Eye , Ear , Skin and B.'oocl , and all surgical

operations.Bformitiss of the HUman Body , Braes Dept ,

BRACKS , TKUSSKS , and all insumer of surgical appliances , miiiufaoturoil; to order and n lit Rimruntocil. The Imico department Is under the charge of .f. P. Wol>
bur , who was Or. iMe.Moiianiy's brace maker for years , nnd who is unreservedly recommended by the medical profession as bolny the best braooinakor In tilUnited Stnteo.

In this department we are especially successful. Our
claims for superiority over all others are based upon
the fact that this is the only medical establishment
manufacturing surgical braces and appliances for
each individual case , We have three skilled instru-
ment

¬

makers in our employ , with improved machine-
ry

¬
, and have all the latest inventions , as well as our

own patents and improvements , the result of twenty
year's experience.

144 PAGE BOOK , Illustrated ,

Sent Free to any Address
DISEASES OF WOMEN A PECIALLY. Book on Diseases of Women Free. Only Koliablo Medical Institute makin a Specialty of Private Ablood discntos successfully treated Syphilitic Poison removed from the system without mer.-ni-y New restorative treatment for los , of Vital Power Pe -on" un'-vblo

to visit us may be treated at home by correspondence. All communications confidential. Medicines or instruments b0nt by mail or ovnress ooiii.idv , , ,

marks to indicate contents or sender. Ono personal interview preferred. Call and consult us or send historv of , !your case an ml M.hwo so I ! ii , oulBOOK TO MEN , FREE ; upon private , special or nervous dlsoubna , Impotc.icy. , Syphilis , Gleet and Varicocelo , with question list Address
wrapper

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,
26th and Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
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.A

.

Stray Shot.-
Yestercniy

.

afternoon about ;t:30: o'clock n
shot tired from a rovolvnr at Twenty-
fourth nna P streets. It was hoard by sev-

eral
¬

people in the vicinity , but no ono investi-
gated

¬

closely enough to determine who was
responsible for it. Airs. Willluin Schuiolliiii ;
lives nt Twenty-fourth atlj streets , and when
the gun was discharged stho plainly hoard the
report , out thought nothing of It. A few
minutes later she WHS greatly surprised on
entering another room facing on Twenty-
fourth street to discover upon the lloor a ball
from a pistol. Investigation revealed the
fact Hint the ball hud passed through a clo-.cd
shutter und two panoi of glass and lauded
upon the lloor in the room. The matter was
reported to the police , but there Is no duo to
who the party llring the shot was nud noth-
ing

¬

which will show what the Intention was-

Te tin ;

Lily division , Uniform Kanlc , Knights of-

Pythias , mot Monday oveunie at 1. W. Sipss"-
olllce , and concluded arr.ingomonts to attend
the state encampment at Hoatrico. The com-

pany
¬

loft the Oni'iha 13. .S: M. depot at-

7IU: last evening , and among those who wont
were the following : A. L. Lott and wife ,

W. I! . Uhock and wife , X. P. Hedges and
wife , R G. Liner and wife , It. A. Carpenter
and wife , and Mo sri. I'A tlatchor , Al Hel-
Ingcr

-

, .IiuiiLM Bulla and Unorga IJolsnyder.

Hoard of Kiliication.
The board of education mot Monday even-

Ing
-

In adjourned session at the lilyh school
building.

The secretary w.is InstruetoJ to advertise
for bids for the construction of a two-room
frame addition to thu Albright school house.-

L.
.

. C. I'otorson of Lincoln w.is elected prin-
cipal

¬

nnd Miss Nettle Stayt of Crouton as-

sistant
¬

principal of thu hith school.
Bills to the amount of ? i , ,jUt5J wore al-

lowed.
¬

.
_

Kloeteil . 111(5I'd. .

The Mission ba id of the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church have elyetcd the following oltl-

cors
-

for the ensuing yo.ir : President , Blanch
Kdcerton ; vice urcsiuents , Christie Crondon ,

Kttiol Thompson ; corresponding secretary
Sarah Oppeniiaii ; recording secretary , Paul
King ; treasurer , Ciraco Una ; executive com-

mittee
¬

, Pearl Gray , Uosa May , IJalo Dawson.-

No

.

MIIIM Kiylm.-
MavorSloauo

.

has instructed the chief of
*

police to permit no more prUo lights to take
place in South Omaha. Also to close up the
dancing halls on Sunday , which resorts have
been riiniiing tieretefore unmolested and in
not the most sclent nuiimu- . The mayor Is in
earnest In what ho Mtys and any violation of
his orders will bo vigorjft.ny prosecuted-

.An

.

Acoiiltiiit.-
An

.

employe at Cudahy 's mot with n pain-
ful

¬

accident last night. truck How up by
being bteppudiifoii , Htrlk'lng him in thu hide
and fracturing two riLij , . U will bo a fuw
days before ho is able to rujumo his duticu.-

Ni.teH

.

About ttio . iiv.
Fred Ulttor has gone tq S.uringtldd , III-

.Ed
.

Anderson , u slocltyurd.s employo. was

HARMLESS.T-
O

.

ASSIST NATURE R SS
the body Is the great mission of bNVIFT'S-
SPECIFIC.

'

. Microhl tnnnat exist in the
blood whci IjgSpgSjl18 properly taken , na-

It prompt ! ) | >- forces them oul , nnd
cures the patient. Il has relieved thousands
in a few dnys who had suffetcd for years.-

Jin.
.

. P. . NELSON , a prominent nnd-
wcnlthy citizen of Fremont , Nebraska ,
Biiffo-cd for years with SCHOFULA , and
it continued to grow worse in spite of all
treatment. Finally , FontJ loft lea of-

ffSgSKHlcurcd him. Ho write ! : "Words
ISSSSSaro inadequate to express my
gratitude and favorable opinion of-

S H'lFT'ti til'KC'IFIC.T-
rcatlie

.
ou IJIood and BUn I eoe > mailed free-

.co.
.

. .
Drawer ! AUaata.Qa.

First--National--Bank: :

-O-
FCOUNOIL

-
BLUFFS. IOWA.-

I'nltl
.

Up Canltiil , . . . . $ IOOi, ) ) >

OliliMl orn inlZL-.l bink In llio cltr. Korol.'n an
t1ciMie.tlcevelMii.i iinJ lotfil aJOirltloi Ui.ujlit-
UUMltlOIlp " 111 tJ O.llljJtlo II. VUDJIItlilf Illlllu-
nl .li.iki tJiiki'r-i.iiKlljrpor.iUOiH; jjluiul Jj-
ro ponilnco InvlliMU-
1SO. . 1' . SA.NKOKK. I'rn.Mcnt.-

A.
.

. W. UIKKMAN , Cnshlor-
A. . T. HlCi : . AnUU'lllll. .-

SPECIAL NOTECES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.7-

71OU

.

KAI.K-- :. IVIch puillKn-o lluhl lliahJ-
L

-
nas: for SI.UU eauh ; scuiu 1)1) ''i toUH ; llnu-

birds. . A so Incubator and brooder , gund nsI-

ILW ; vi ry chctip Ir tnkoii ut oncu. Adilrcvsiir
call on I' . S. H Atonuu 1) , erJuhnl-
leno & Co. , Council lUiUI-

s.GOUI

.

) p ivlni : diilry for Mile at a great lnr-
ilu

-
: If taken nt on o. lniiilru| of John-

bon .'c Van I'atlcn , Kvurutt blouk.
) to Tiado I'lvo-ioom house , full

' i lot In Omaha for liousu and lot In Council
Ulutls. I ) . lliovMi. M.U llioadwuy-

.II.AIItVOVANTaml

.

syvliiiinutrli ! , or cha-
rJ

-
actor rcadluKs ; also diagnosis of disease ,

nend lock of hair for ru.idlnpt by letter. Kun-
Siys

-
and uMHiuiKS. Mis R Hooper. llj ! Avo-

due K. near corner IJth btiect. Council llluir * .

Terms , ,VJo and $ t.U-

J.MAONIl'KT.NT

.

acre property In live-aero
S'J miles fiom postollluc ,

for sale1 on roasoiriblo terms fcomo lluo rosl-
ti'ticn

-
( properly for rent by Day .V lloss-

.OKSVLa

.

or llont J.ird'Jti lanJ. nltbi
homo *, jf J li. Itluo. Ui MAIO t.

IllutTs

_ .llit'ut ant lit" :ir '! * j
cured In "days by thu 1'roueli Hemo ly en-
tilled the KINU. Itdlssolves ni'iiliiit mill Is-

ubiurlied Into tile inll.uno 1 purK Will refund
money if It docs not cuio or causes striuluie.-
ientlenien

.
( , here s a rollahlo artcle. ji: : i-

p.ielniu or - for i per man pruiiald. Me-
Cormlclc

-
A: Idliid , Omiilni.

thrown to the ground by a horse ho was rldI-

IIK
-

and sustained n .severe sculp wound.1-

C

.

K. WolUer left yesterday for n visit te-
St Edwards.

Fred Iluvclik loft yesterday for Wuhoo-
on u business till ) .

Colonel K. 1' . Savage went west ycstordoy-
to bo absent sovural days ,

Mrs. O. K. Myers of ( iidvcston , Tex. , Is the
truest of .Mrs. K. J. Davis.I-

Cd
.

Johnson and wlfo have gone to Illoom-
llold

-

for a visit with relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. F. C. Nitcho and daughter. Miss
Lillio. have ROIIO to Hot Springs , S , I ) . , hop-
nit; to benelti Mrs. Nltsclie'.s health rfho has
been a Biiffcror from rhoumatlsiu for eight
years.

(.id-go J ) . Brcon , of the rommlsslon firm of
Hunter V CJreon , who has been seriously ill ,
was out for tno llrst time yesterday In many
weeks.

t ! . Turner , t'onnral manager of the
Turner Slot-ago receptacle company , with
headquarters at ChlciiL'o , arrived In the city
last ovoiilnH' . IIo rcpons that the tosls of
his recuptaelo for the movement of curs tun
been snthfiu-tory and that ho will Immedi-
ately

¬

equip the freight cars on the "Q" sys-
tern with them.

l-'uitpral.
The funeral of Mrs. A. T. Slgwart , wife of-

St'iToant of Police Slgwart , occurs nt l-

o'clock this iiftornoon. A beautiful llornl-
umblem was sent to the homo of tbo bo-
jcuved

-

family yesterday by the members of
the police force. The emblem was a largo
lu imot , in the body of which was thoCintcs-
Ajar. . On the top of thu piece was a puru
white dowo. This offering of the force will
bo phirod on the head of the casket ut the
funcial today.

Not
Messrs. Moore , Sheets unit Phillips , n com-

mittee
¬

representing the liackmcn of the city ,

called on Tin : lli.r. last night , and denied
that there were nuy hackmen In the crowd at-

thu smeller works when the trouble occurred
Monday night. The conimltuio claimed that
thu huckmeii uro not In thu hublt of partici-
pating

¬

In rows of that sort , and tay they
have enough trouble of their own without
Interfering in that of other men.

The delicious fragrunco , refreshing cool-
ness and soft beauty Imparted to the skin by
Pozzonl's Powder , commcudu It to all ladles.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK SI50.000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.00J

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000
Dun -rous-I. A Mlllor , 1' O Qlo.iion. E. I *Sliir.-art , li K. ll.irUJ I ) Kdinundsoii , CUarloi

11 , llannan Tr.inmiot Keneril o.uikliu bun *

ne . Lariost capital anJ nurplui ot AI-
Itunkln auiithwu lorii IJ.TL-

oN TIM i DE :> O3I r 3 ,

ADMISTRATOS'S'
SALE.'-

I'hcie

.

will bo a public sale at the stocli farm
of tlm lalo-
T. . > V. Jh-Jni-ar.( ( ( 'itiiu'iTrotlauat| -

tiimli ! Co. , In. ,
About five miles north from Council II In IK un

19 , 1891 ,
Of the followln1 ,' horses , marcs anil collH-
tnu 4-voiii-old iiiiui' , tliruu II yi'ur-old gi'ld
In 's. four 'J-yi'iii-old niniu coils , two ii-ynar-
old hoisu uolts , tliiun 1-yi ) ir-old horse cults ,

tliK'o lyuiir-old mare etilts , thmo Htindnvl
lirnd mares h yeais old. two sui-k.liiK colts.-
IMJ

.

mains about ii: years old.-
Sonio

.

of thoM'Ulh make food uorli Iciuns ,

homo good loadhtt-rs and othiTH K < o l biooJ
IIIUIIH-

.llriM'ilurs
.

of Urnliuihi's fordilvln.'nnd Nit'e|
ulll lie cHpi't-lallv InliTt'steil In thu Hlamlai.l
hri'd mines , ln liinliu'lady WllUi s and Inn
l-yi'iu-olil Illly 'I In- list iilM ) Inoliides a llnu-
S.yo.irnld stalllnn cult stand ml bred.-

Tiirinn
.

Unit-llflli casli. alaiK'iun li mil
months ( line. llh mipri'Vo I personal setur-
Uy.

-
. I'lvc per i-tnt disfouut for all o IHI| sail s

Sale lii fJuiiimi'iuH * at I O'clock p. in.
JACOB SI MS , Admlnislrntor.

27 MAIN
Otor C. II Jn iiii| iniii A. ( u'sJmvol-
ry'T HE"QR AN

Council Bluffd , la.

This Eiegnntly Appointed Hots.-
is

.

Now Open.-

N
.

, A. Taylor , Manager

A Summer

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions. Fine Klshlnvr. llnnim ;, Hath'J-
niMin I : Mineral Water

Only fifteen minutes rhlo from Oounoll
HI nil's , Motor tra ns every lutlf hour, directto centerof Council Illnlfs and Omah u

Most delightful und accossltj.u plaeo forpicnic uartlos.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAU DVB WORKS
All kinds or Hyln nnd Olcunliu done In thslllKlifNthtyluof the Art , Fudol uiul Stulnoa

ritbrlun made lu look tu KOOI ! iu IIUVT , lloit
IVatlins ( 'iiiaiiml lly Mourn , In Kirst C'lasi'
Manner < uromutly done an l lollreroj
In nit part * of thu country &und for iirlo *"St

O A. MitOIIAN. I'ron. .
IOU Uroadwar, Near .N'ortliwojturci UopoJ ,

COUNCIL ll-

i.ST.FRANCIS

. -

ACADEMY
IKIAUIUNO AM ) DAY SCHOOL.

FIFTH AVuNUK AND BSYKNTH ST.-

C'un
.

bo ruachud from uny of the dopotH on-

thi'HIst.rsof
" '

I'harlly , H. V. M.
TiUMSTor: board and tuition , embracing

nil branches of a llnlshcd education foryoiuiK
ludli'H. ti.'i for hiisilon of iniinths , com-
niiHieliu'

-
Hist Momliiy In i-'oiitiiiiibi r und I'ub-

iiiary.
-

. ri-Npeotlvidy. Kor further partluuliuia-
ddie.sK

HISTIII: siii'iiuiou ,
t. I'runclB Academy , Council Illuira , la.

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

AHUM ! No SMOKH

Just thfl IhliiK for biith roonin , boil roonn , ot %
Call und utu our lur u unsortmuut.-

G.

.

. B. Cns nnd Elootrlo Llglit Go.-

vil

.

I'ourl and. 210 Malu HtrcuU


